The purpose of the study is to analyze the configurations of Plug-in Hybrid Electric Vehicles (PHEV) with respect to fuel economy. Existing studies mostly focus on hybrid systems or few PHEV systems by only considering power split ratio and component efficiency. This paper adds original contribution to these literatures. First of all, this study compares and analyzes "series + α" PHEV -Input split, Series-output split and Series-parallel, which is consisted of a single Planetary gear or spur gear and clutches. Those are currently applied to mass-production vehicles such as Toyota Prius PHEV, Chevrolet Volt and Honda Accord PHEV. On top of that, it examines the impact of the transmission mechanical losses on Dynamic programming (DP) results and especially the planetary gear loss is modelled using power split ratio analysis. Lastly, the effect of Series mode for each PHEV system is examined by analysis of the theoretical system efficiency and DP in a certain driving profile. From this study the strength and weakness of PHEV systems are revealed depending on a driving condition and battery status, e.g. charging depleting (CD) or charging sustaining (CS). The PHEV system analysis in this study can help select proper system for a certain purpose.
Introduction
In the United States, President Obama has called for manufacturers of cars and trucks to double their fuel economy by 2025, to a lofty 54.5 miles per gallon (4.3L/100 km, or 23.2 km/l). The European Union targets a 40 percent reduction in automotive CO 2 emission by 2018: the target of 130 grams CO 2 of per kilometre driven equates to 5.6L/100 km (42 mpg or 17.9 km/l) [1] . In order to meet environmental targets for fuel economy and/or CO 2 emissions, the automakers have no choice but to develop Plug-in Hybrid Vehicle (PHEV) or Electric Vehicle (EV). Because of range limitation of EV, PHEV has been prevalent while still allowing the usual freedom to travel. Automakers have been focusing on developing a competitive PHEV by introducing a variety of system architectures. Chinese automaker BYD Auto released the F3DM, which had Seriesparallel system, in the Chinese market in 2008. In 2011, Fisker Automotive introduced a Series PHEV, Fisker Karma and in the same year General Motors (GM) introduced Volt, which had Seriesoutput Power split system (S/O) with one planetary gear, three clutches. And in 2012 Toyota Motor launched Prius PHEV, which had Input split (I/S) system that was similar to a previous hybrid system and had a bigger battery. In 2013, Honda Accord PHEV with Series-Parallel system (S/P) was released. While it has high system efficiency in electric driving mode with low mechanical drag, Series system has low efficiency in hybrid driving mode because of electric machines loss. Consequently, in order to overcome low system efficiency in hybrid driving mode, series system needs to have additional transmission mode -Power Split or Parallel -by adding clutch or gearset. Additional transmission mode provides higher systems efficiency since part of engine directly connects to output shaft, which has no transfer loss. For adding Power Split or Parallel mode, however, mechanical elements -clutch or gear set -should be added and this leads to increase mechanical losses. Consequently electric transfer loss as well as mechanical element loss should be considered to figure out which Plug-in system has better system efficiency.
The control technology and system efficiency of hybrid systems are analysed and compared by using system analysis and forward-looking simulation [2] - [4] . And the most common hybrid powertrain structures -Parallel and Power splitwere compared taking in account fuel and electrical consumption by using dynamic programming and rule-based control method [5] - [7] . In line with 2-mode hybrid system introduction, input, output and compound split schemes are assessed in terms of fuel economy and vehicle performance analytically [8] . These literatures provides the control policy and system analysis only for HEV by using DP and forward simulation. As PHEV is becoming prevalent, the literature about PHEV is increasing as well. A. Da Costa investigate the impact of driving conditions and standard test procedure on the true benefits of PHEVs -Parallel, Input split, Output split and Series -for Europe and the US market [9] . Input split and Series-output split system are compared by using dynamic model and control algorithm for each PHEV [10] . These literatures, however, study a limited number of PHEV, do not include new plug-in system, Seriesparallel and only consider system characteristic and motor/generator efficiency. In this study the most common plug-in hybrid systems -Input split, Series-output split and Series-parallel -are modelled and analysed, and in particular transmission mechanical loss are also modelled and applied to DP. First of all, in the steady state condition (constant speed), the system efficiency -Series-path efficiency and transmission mechanical efficiency -is compared by the theoretical analysis. On top of that in standard driving cycles -UDDS, HWFET and US06 -the system efficiency of each system is compared by using dynamic programming. In conclusion the system efficiency characteristic of PHEV system can be found under a certain driving condition.
PHEV powertrain topologies
Two types of HEV and PHEV topology that can be found are parallel ones and series ones. The energy-flow diagram of a general HEV/PHEV powertrain is shown in Figure 2 . A parallel PHEV structure is obtained by deleting path P N and P G . A series HEV structure does not contain the path P C or the gear and clutch block. Combined PHEV may require that some nodes or paths be physically linked. For example, Series-parallel system and Input split system has a series path (path P N and P G ) and a parallel path (path P C ) by adding a clutch and planetary gear set respectively.
Figure2: Energy flow of a general HEV/ PHEV [11] Series structures are advantageous with respect to pollutant emissions and mechanical drag, but have serious disadvantages with respect to fuel economy. Parallel and combined HEV can achieve both excellent fuel economy and low pollutant emissions. Therefore parallel and combined structures are prevalent for HEV [11] .
When it comes to PHEV, however, Series structures are advantageous with respect to high efficiency in EV due to simpler transmitting path.
Therefore on Charging depleting (CD) cycle of PHEV, Series can be better than Parallel. For this reason, PHEV puts more weigh on Series and combine parallel or power split modes by adding clutch or gear for Charging sustaining (CS) cycle. In this paper any Plug-in hybrid systems with series and parallel or power-split, are included in a combined topologies [12] .
Figure3: PHEV powertrain topologies While it has high system efficiency in electric driving mode with low mechanical drag, Series system has low efficiency in hybrid driving mode because of electric machines loss. Consequently in order to overcome low system efficiency in hybrid driving mode, the system need to have additional transmission mode -Power Split or Parallel -by adding clutch or gear set. Additional transmission mode provides higher systems efficiency since part of engine directly connects to output shaft, which has no transfer loss. For adding Power Split or Parallel mode, however, mechanical elements -clutch or gear set -should be added and this leads to increase mechanical losses. Consequently electric transfer loss as well as mechanical element loss should be considered to figure out which Plug-in system has better system efficiency. For a hybrid vehicle application, parallel and Input split topology are most prevalent, because in the case of parallel ones it is easy to modify from conventional vehicle to hybrid one, and input split has a higher system efficiency especially in electric driving condition plus can have the small size of the components compared to the series topology.
For a plug-in hybrid, on the other hand, electric driving range by one charge is so critical that Series based topologies, which have better transmission efficiency in EV owing to short mechanical path from motor to wheel, have an advantage.
Input split system
Input split is often described as part series and part parallel. It is consisted of two planetary gearspower split gear and motor reduction gear -and two motors. The ratio of series to parallel determined by a planetary gear ratio. 
Series -Output split system
Series-output split can also be classified as an EREV that is a vehicle that functions as a fullperformance battery electric vehicle when energy is available from an onboard RESS (Rechargeable Energy Storage System) and having an auxiliary energy supply that is only engaged when the RESS energy is not available [13] . Series-output provides two EV operations (One-Motor EV, Two-Motor EV) and two extended-range operations (Series and Output spit). It operates with Series at low driving speeds and with Output split at high speeds and lighter loads [14] . Adding Output split provides a better system efficiency over Series, however it requires an additional mechanical components, two clutches and one brake, which add mechanical loss as well. Speed and torque equations of Series-output split are below:
Where A is the ratio of gear teeth between the sun and the ring of a planetary gear. The examples of Series-Output split PHEV is GM Chevrolet Volt.
Series -Parallel system
Series-parallel overcomes a disadvantage of series by providing parallel mode, which the engine is directly connected to the wheels, at a high speeds and lighter loads. During low-load condition such as launching or city driving, EV is mainly selected and the driving mode is switched to Series for the acceleration during normal-load or heavy-load condition. In order to provide parallel mode, one clutch is needed and this add mechanical loss compared to a series-only system. 
Where R1 is the ratio of gear teeth between the engine and the generator, R2 is the ratio of gear teeth between the engine and the output, and R3 is the ratio of gear teeth between the motor and the output. The example of Series-parallel PHEV is Honda Accord PHEV.
Vehicle Modelling and Dynamic Programming
In order to compare fuel economy of PHEVs systems, same vehicle specification, final gear and motor/ generator efficiency are assumed and analytical method and dynamic programming algorithm are used. First of all, the components of vehicle -engine, two electric machines and high voltage battery -are modelled. As well as the transmission mechanical losses -gear loss, clutch loss and oil pump drag -are considered.
Vehicle Modelling
It is assumed that each PHEV system has a same vehicle specification -road load coefficients, tyre radius and weight, engine, battery and motorexcept transmission. Transmission gear ratio are used as same as a mass-production PHEVs -Prius PHEV, Volt and Accord PHEV. 
Engine / Motor / Battery Modelling
The efficiency of engine and motor developed at Hyundai Motors are measured in-house.
Figure7: Efficiency map of 1.6L gasoline engine
The base efficiency maps of motor and generator efficiency also measured in-house are shown in Figure 7 . They are 39kW Permanent Magnet Synchronous Machine (PSMS) respectively and they are scaled up or down depending on PHEV system type. The average efficiency of motor and generator of each system is assumed to same because the influence of motor and generator operating point is not considered in this study. The battery used in this study as the reference is Lithium-ion Polymer Battery (LiPB) that is measured in house and a simple battery state-ofcharge (SOC) model is derived from the equivalent circuit model as follows [15] :
Where Voc is open circuit voltage, RBatt is the internal resistance of the battery, Q is the battery capacity, and PBatt is the net power drawn by the two electric machines.
Transmission Modelling
Among the mechanical losses, three primary elements -gearset, clutch and oil pump lossesare considered. Input split has normally two planetary gears, one as a power split device and one as a motor reduction gear. Series-output split has one planetary gear and three clutch elements and Series-parallel has three spur gear and one clutch element. Each PHEV system require oil pump for lubrication, cooling and clutch operation. Oil pump drag is the function of oil pump speed and oil pump displacement, which is related to the number of operating clutch. The equation of oil pump drag can be expressed as follows. Since it has no clutch operation, Input split requires small oil pump capacity and low oil pump drag. On the other hand, since having three clutches and one clutch respectively, Series-Output split and Series-Parallel have large oil pump drag proportionally. The drag of two kinds of oil pump -no clutch operation and 4 clutches operationare measured in-house and one clutch and three clutch operation oil pump are modelled. 
Dynamic Programming
HEV / PHEV are the type of vehicle which combines a conventional internal combustion engine and with an electric motor, therefore the energy management of two traction system is a critical problem to reduce fuel consumption. Dynamic programming (DP) technique is an effective tool to find the globally optimal use of multiple energy sources over a predefined drive cycle [18] . The results of DP for PHEV systems can be used as follows:
• Finding maximum fuel economy potential • Finding a optimal control strategy • Finding a optimal component size In this study the maximum system efficiency in a certain drive cycle of each PHEV system are compared by using deterministic dynamic programming.
Deterministic dynamic programming can be expressed in discrete forms as follows. The discrete time system modelling and state variable / control signal constrains are shown in Eq. (7) and Eq. (8) respectively. 
Where g and h is the cost function, Φ is the penalty function by constraints and α is the fuelbattery energy conversion coefficient. For CS mode the initial and final SOC is same by state constraint penalty, on the other hand for CD mode SOC consumption is considered in cost function by fuel-battery conversion coefficieny 'α ' as well. The optimal control policy is the policy that minimizes π J :
Based on the principle of optimality [19] , dynamic programming is the algorithm which evaluates the optimal cost-to-go function
at every node in the discretized state-time space by proceeding backward in time:
• End cost calculation step
The optimal control is given by the argument that minimizes the right-hand side of Eq. (12) for each i x at time index k of the discretized state-time space [20] . With the optimal control from backward simulation, the optimal fuel economy can be found by forward simulation. • TM Mechanical Efficiency is the ratio of TM mechanical loss power to engine power. It is occurred when power is transmitting through gearset, clutch is disengage or oil pump is spinning • TM Electric Efficiency, or Series-path efficiency, is the ratio of electric machine loss power to engine power. It is occurred when one electric machine is generating and the other one is motoring. TM Electric efficiency of Input split and Output split is depending on speed ratio, and that of Series and Parallel is the multiplication of efficiency of Electric machine and 100% respectively.
• Parallel-path Efficiency is the ratio of highvoltage battery loss power to engine power. It is occurred when part of engine power goes through high-voltage battery such as driving charging condition. Mostly, the purpose of driving charging is for SOC balancing or engine operating control. In this study, Engine system efficiency is defined by the multiplication of Engine component efficiency and Parallel-path efficiency. Because mostly, parallel-path is a result of engine optimal control to improve engine component efficiency. Thus engine component efficiency and parallelpath efficiency have a trade-off relationship. TM system efficiency is defined by the multiplication of TM mechanical efficiency and TM electric efficiency. When it comes to PHEV, the loss of Electric machine can be considered that of TM, in that electric machines can be considered parts of TM. The energy path flow of PHEV is shown in Figure 11 . 
Where A is engine direct power, B is series-path power, C is parallel-path power, and η is efficiency. 1, 2, and HV are subscript for MG1, MG2 and High-voltage battery respectively.
Theoretical Transmission Electric efficiency of PHEV
The theoretical TM electric efficiency (Series-path efficiency) of Series, Parallel, Input split, and Output split can be compared by system equation. Assuming no battery power and the efficiency of electric machines is constant, 90%, TM electric efficiency and split power ratio can be calculated from system equation. For Input split, system equation, TM electric efficiency and split power ratio are summarized below. 
; Mechanical point for Input split
Where A is the ratio of gear teeth between the sun and the ring of a planetary gear, T and ω are torque and speed. i , o , 1 and 2 are subscript for engine, output, MG1 and MG2 respectively. η , ρ , Φ are efficiency, speed ratio and split power ratio respectively. For Output split, system equation, TM electric efficiency and split power ratio are summarized below. ; Mechanical point for Output split TM Electric efficiency of Input split and Output split are varied depending on speed ratio. The more power ratio of the generator over engine, the less TM electric efficiency is. And at the mechanical point, TM electric efficiency is 100% in that there is no power split. Normally, engine power is divided with output and generator, however on a certain speed range, motor is generating while generator is motoring, which is called recirculation. In a recirculation condition, engine power circulates through electric machines and this leads to lower TM electric efficiency. TM Electric efficiency of Series and Parallel are the product of two motors efficiency, 81% and 100% respectively, and split power ratio of them are 100% and 0% respectively in the condition of no battery power.
Figure12: TM electric efficiency and Power ratio
The meaningful notifications of analysis of the theoretical TM electric efficiency are summarized below:
• Input split has a mechanical point at a low speed ratio (0.772) and Output split has it at a middle speed ratio (1.45).
• Input split has energy recirculation at low speed ratio range (high speed) and Output split has it at high speed ratio range (low speed).
• Since, in series mode, all engine power transmits through electric machine, TM electric efficiency is the multiplication of two electric machines' efficiencies. And, in parallel mode, TM electric efficiency is 100% because engine power directly flows to the wheel in the condition of no charging battery. The theoretical TM electric efficiency of each Plug-in system -Input split, Series-output split and Series-parallel -is compared and speed ratio distribution of each vehicle from UDDS City cycle test is shown in Figure 13 . The notifications from this analysis are summarized below.
• At low speed range (city driving), Input split has an advantage over Series-Output split and Series-Parallel system, however mostly engine in that speed turns off. Thus the merit of Input split is effective when engine turns on frequently such as low SOC condition or traffic congestion.
• TM electric efficiency of it is lower than 80% at low speed range, Series-output split covers with EV partly. In addition it is expected to have better efficiency in suburban driving, because its mechanical point is at middle speed range.
• Even though it has poor TM electric efficiency in series mode its EV ability covers most broadly, so in the condition of mild city driving Series-parallel can have better efficiency than other systems. On the other hand, its efficiency drops dramatically when series is selected such as low SOC or uphill condition. Plus because of Parallel mode, it also has an advantage over other system in mild highway driving.
Figure13: TM electric efficiency and Speed ratio distribution of Plug-in vehicles in city cycle
Theoretical Transmission Mechanical efficiency of PHEV
The planetary gearset loss of Input split and Output split is related to the ratio of split power and the length of power transfer path. Since the power ratio between the engine and motor/generator is the function of the speed ratio, the transmission mechanical efficiency is the function of the speed ratio as well. As shown in Figure 14 when it comes to Input split system, Parallel path has planetary gear loss one time and Series path does it two times in Power split mode, while Series path does three times in Power recirculation mode. Therefore the planetary gearset loss in power recirculation mode increases dramatically. On the assumption that no battery power, no motor/generator loss and same planetary gearset efficiency without reference to power path (e.g. carrier-to-sun or carrier-to-ring), the equation of the theoretical TM mechanical efficiencies of Input split system in split and recirculation mode are shown as below. With respect to gear loss, series mode has advantage over input split and output split mode owing to high efficiency of spur gear. Among split system, input split has high efficiency in high speed ratio (low speed) while so does output split in low speed ratio (high speed).
Theoretical Transmission System efficiency of PHEV
The energy path and the mechanical loss of Charging depleting (CD) mode and Charging sustaining (CS) mode are different. Therefore the strength and weakness of PHEV systems are depending on CD/CS mode and driving condition.
Charging Depleting (CD) mode
In electric driving condition, Series-parallel has short power transfer path and high mechanical efficiency thanks to spur gear. When it comes to Input split, generator is connected to a planetary gear while electric driving, which leads to additional generator inertia loss. Hence Seriesparallel has the highest system efficiency, Seriesoutput is just behind it and Input-split follows in electric driving condition. Basically, the purpose of series mode of S/O and S/P is expanding EV range. Plus thanks to Series mode, vehicle can be operated when battery power is limited e.g. cold weather.
Charging Sustaining (CS) mode
The theoretical system transmission of each system in HEV mode is the multiplication of TM Electric efficiency and TM mechanical efficiency. Even though Input split has the highest efficiency in low/high speed range and Output split has strength in middle speed range as shown in Figure 18 , the comparison of combined PHEV systems is complex because of parallel and EV mode.
While it has low efficiency in series mode, S/P is advantageous in parallel an EV mode. Moreover high efficiency in EV mode is equal to high efficiency in regeneration mode, which leads to extend electric driving area. Hence in a mild driving condition when EV and Parallel are frequent, Series-parallel reaps benefit over other systems. On the other hand, in a congestion condition -high acceleration or hill climbing condition -it operates on series mode, thus it has poor system efficiency. In addition in high load condition, series mode of S/P can have better system efficiency that parallel mode. Because parallel-path efficiency decrease due to increase the amount of battery charging power in order to operate engine on optimal operating line (OOL). Series can be advantageous over parallel, since series mode just transmits through electric machines while parallel mode does through electric machines and battery.
Figure18: The theoretical TM System efficiency of PHEV systems
Series-output split has better efficiency over Input split in low speed range but in high speed range vice versa. Furthermore, Series-output split has low efficiency in a congestion and high load condition because of series mode. In addition the tractive effort of the powerflow of output split and parallel is limited, therefore Series driving is needed in that case [14] . The other transmission component loss such as clutch and oil pump can affect to system efficiency as well like the motor/generator efficiency. These aspects will be discussed in the next section. The driving mode distributions of test and DP of I/S are similar except for high speed. According to the city test result, the maximum EV speed of Prius PHEV is 60km/h. However it is reported that maximum EV speed is 100km/h, so the DP follows it [21] . When it comes to Series-output split, Series mode is selected at middle speed and high torque and Output split be at high speed and low torque. Compared to Volt test result, DP result has more Output split mode. This can be because of the difference between the optimal solution and the rule-based control of production vehicle, and SOC balance in real driving condition. When it comes to Series-parallel, the boundary between Series and Parallel is determined by engine minimum speed, 1300rpm in this case. In the test result, it is 77 km/h and that means the minimum engine speed of parallel mode is different and the SOC balance also affects to mode selection. In this study, for the comparison of PHEV system the minimum engine speed is setting to 1300rpm altogether.
Result

Charging Depleting (CD) mode
When it comes to CD mode, the transmission mechanical efficiency is critical for PHEV if the motor efficiency is assumed to same. The simulation results of CD mode are shown in Table 7 . Thanks to the shorter mechanical path, Seriesparallel has better TM mechanical efficiency and Input split is disadvantageous with respect to the generator inertia loss and planetary gearset loss.
Charging Sustaining (CS) mode
The DP of CS mode is performed on City, Hwy and US06 certification cycle. The dynamic programming results of CS mode are shown in Table 8 . The engine system efficiency is the multiplication of Engine component efficiency and Parallel-path efficiency and the Transmission system efficiency is the multiplication of TM mechanical efficiency and TM electric efficiency as defined in section 4.1. The conclusions of DP results are shown as follows:
• TM Electric efficiency of Series-output split in HWY and US06 cycles is low since it has more power split ratio than Input split and Series-parallel owing to gear ratio.
• In city cycle, Input split has higher powertrain efficiency because of high parallel-path efficiency. On the other hand, parallel have low parallel efficiency because of its parallel mode. In parallel of S/P, it increase the engine torque to optimal point (Load levelling) and charge the battery.
• In highway and US06 cycle the efficiency of Input split and Series-parallel is similar. Even though S/P has low parallel efficiency it is advantageous with respect to series and mechanical efficiency.
Conclusion and Future work 6.1 Conclusion
In this study, the system efficiency of PHEV systems -Input split, Series-output split and Series-parallel -is compared in a steady state condition and a variety of driving condition.
At first the transmission electric and mechanical efficiency of each system in a steady state is expressed in terms of speed ratio. In Charging Depleting (CD) mode, the system efficiency is determined by transmission mechanical efficiency on the assumption that motor efficiency and the amount of regeneration of each system are same. Therefore Series-parallel is advantageous over Series-output split and Input-split is last since spur gear of S/P has higher efficiency over I/P and S/O is disconnected generator by clutch unlike I/P. In Charging Sustaining (CS) mode, I/S has the mechanical point at low speed ratio (high speed) and S/O has it at under drive (UD) condition. And S/P has the highest efficiency in over drive (OD) condition. Hence S/P reaps benefit in high speed and steady condition such as freeway and I/S is better in low speed or high load condition such as congestion, hill or aggressive driving. S/O has a merit in UD driving condition like suburban.
On top of that, in order to compare the system efficiency in a certain driving condition, the transmission mechanical models are applied to the dynamic programming (DP). It is verified that the mechanical losses in the function of speed ratio or input speed can change the results of optimal control. In CD mode, S/P is advantageous 1~1.5% over I/S in terms of transmission mechanical efficiency and S/O be 0~1% over I/S. In CS mode, I/S has 2~3% better system efficiency over S/O and S/P for City cycle. For highway and US06 cycle I/S and S/P have similar efficiency and S/P is last.
To sum up, for PHEVs which put more weight on electric driving, Series-parallel is better than Series-Output split and Input split follows. For PHEVs which put more weigh on hybrid driving, Input split and Series-parallel have a merit over Series-output split.
Future work
• Each system may have optimal gear ratio and engine/motor/generator power and the specification of each system can affect the system efficiency. Next research would find the optimal gear ratio and components power and whether it affects the system efficiency.
• In this study, the average efficiency of motor/generator is assumed same. However, the more power the motor has, the better efficiency it has. Hence PHEV systems which require bigger motor or generator capacity -Series-output split and Seriesparallel may have better electric machines component efficiency.
